- Animals:
  - 10 gallon fish tank with two angle fish and a plecostomus $10 429-7192
  - 2 large older roosters $5 each 422-6388
  - 2nd and 3rd cutting of grass/alfalfa hay, small bales, 40 to 50 pounds, 7 ton left 422-4551
  - 3rd cutting alfalfa hay, large 3x3 square bales, approx. 725 lbs $140 a ton in the stack 429-1180
  - 4 year old sow $250 826-5203
  - 5 AKC papered German Shepherd pups 8 weeks old vet checkup done, shots, and declawed. $700 for males and $800 for females. Call 509-978-9027 for info.
  - Dad on site only.
  - 6 ducks $10 each, three 3 month old pigs, 1 female 2 males still intact; 3 month old male on site only.
  - African Gray Parrot, great vocabulary, doesn't talk
  - Purebred Targhee sheep, five ewes, two rams, selling our entire flock for $1,100 429-8403
  - Quality alfalfa/grass hay $150 per ton, about 60 – 70 percent alfalfa and the rest is orchard grass, just outside Omak 322-1881
  - Round bales of Meadow grass 3.3 bales to the ton $140 per ton 486-1438
  - Triticale hay in 3x3 720 lb bales 826-5592
  - Weiner pigs $100 each 476-3370
  - Weiner pigs and large hogs for sale 485-2471
  - Fow Broconco, runs good, ½ top removable $1,800 firm 486-4822
  - 89 Dodge 120k mls, runs/drives great 740-9138
  - 05 Dodge 2500 Laramie, 5.9L diesel, automatic $15,000 846-3048
  - 48 Jimmy 4 door, no rust, solid car $2,500 obo 826-2705
  - 75 Hicks mobile trailer, stripped down to floor, 12 foot wide by 50 foot long, 3 axles, best offer over $25 826-2319
  - 76 Chevy pickup or Blazer nose with good hood and radiator complete 556-2250
  - 76 Chrysler Newport, 2 door, 31k original miles, runs good, new paint 826-2705
  - 82 Class C Tioga motorhome $1,200 obo or would consider trade for 11 cord Fir or Tamarack delivered in Tonasket, sleeps 6, need some work, comes with generator 322-2471
  - 88 15' Thunderbolt bass boat power lift, 2 live wells G Loomis Ezy Load 90 HP Mercury Minn Kota co-pilot power drive, 2 pedestal seats, humming bird depth finder $2,500 5571985
  - 88 Camero T-top V6 5 speed project car $1,000 obo 429-8849
  - 88 Chevy Blazer, good parts car, new Toyo all season 4 ply snow tires $675 obo 429-6398
  - 89 Dodge Ram 4wd, auto $800 509-740-9138
  - 89 Nissan 5 speed, 2
  - 90 Lincoln Town Car, lots of good parts, interior like new, 4 new Toyo all season tires, have extra transmission, good parts car $800 obo 429-6398
  - 90 Toyota Tercel parts car $200 429-8849
  - 92 Chevy, extended cab 4x4, low miles $1,850 846-6337
  - 93 Toyota pickup 4x4, V6 5 speed, good shape $5,900 486-1191
  - 94 Companion Sun Chaser 5th Wheel Trailer 27ft, new tires and batteries, $4,300 obo 322-8564
  - 94 Prowler 5th wheel, 20 ft, super clean, everything works, have adapted to be converted to gooseneck for extra $150 $2,950 obo 634-4185
  - 94 Stubaker Commander Starlit Coupe, solid car 302 Ford running gear $6,500 556-2153
  - 95 Land Rover Discovery $550 486-1682
  - 95 Oldsmobile, needs TLC but runs great, 322-8734
  - 96 F250 ext cab 4x4, manual, 7.3 diesel, great shape in and out, 173k miles, gooseneck hitch, two sets of tires on rims $5,900 obo 634-4185
  - 97 Ford Expedition $2,000 557-8068
  - 97 Subaru Impresa Outback Sport Edition, 200k miles $1,000 obo 449-3142
  - 98 dodge Grand Caravan, AWD, strong motor, new water pump, serpentine belt and front brakes, needs some tranny work $1,000 obo 429-6032
  - 98 GMC Jimmy $1,200, V6, seats 5, dark great, 4D, XLT, grey leather seats, all terrain tires, new fuel pump, rear end, no oil leaks, very dependable, few items need attention, runs great 230,526 miles, 557-3835
  - 98 Plymouth Grand Voyager $700 obo, has 2 yr old transmission, other parts in good condition except engine 429-5996
  - 99 Subaru Limited Edition, Sun & Moon roof, hood scoop, new tires, lots of work done, needs gaskets $4,000 422-6388
  - 16" Chrome wheels, 8 hole 429-8435
  - 5th wheel trailer hitch $75 826-2254
  - A.R.E. custom canopy 74" by 58" by 23" high, locking side and rear doors, roof rack $1,100 obo 470-1690

- Automotive/RV:
  - 90 Lincoln Town Car, lots of good parts, interior like new, 4 new Toyo all season tires, have extra transmission, good parts car $800 obo 429-6398
  - 90 Toyota Tercel parts car $200 429-8849
  - 92 Chevy, extended cab 4x4, low miles $1,850 846-6337
  - 93 Toyota pickup 4x4, V6 5 speed, good shape $5,900 486-1191
  - 94 Companion Sun Chaser 5th Wheel Trailer 27ft, new tires and batteries, $4,300 obo 322-8564
  - 94 Prowler 5th wheel, 20 ft, super clean, everything works, have adapted to be converted to gooseneck for extra $150 $2,950 obo 634-4185
  - 94 Stubaker Commander Starlit Coupe, solid car 302 Ford running gear $6,500 556-2153
  - 95 Land Rover Discovery $550 486-1682
  - 95 Oldsmobile, needs TLC but runs great, 322-8734
  - 96 F250 ext cab 4x4, manual, 7.3 diesel, great shape in and out, 173k miles, gooseneck hitch, two sets of tires on rims $5,900 obo 634-4185
  - 97 Ford Expedition $2,000 557-8068
  - 97 Subaru Impresa Outback Sport Edition, 200k miles $1,000 obo 449-3142
  - 98 dodge Grand Caravan, AWD, strong motor, new water pump, serpentine belt and front brakes, needs some tranny work $1,000 obo 429-6032
  - 98 GMC Jimmy $1,200, V6, seats 5, dark great, 4D, XLT, grey leather seats, all terrain tires, new fuel pump, rear end, no oil leaks, very dependable, few items need attention, runs great 230,526 miles, 557-3835
  - 98 Plymouth Grand Voyager $700 obo, has 2 yr old transmission, other parts in good condition except engine 429-5996
  - 99 Subaru Limited Edition, Sun & Moon roof, hood scoop, new tires, lots of work done, needs gaskets $4,000 422-6388
  - 16" Chrome wheels, 8 hole 429-8435
  - 5th wheel trailer hitch $75 826-2254
  - A.R.E. custom canopy 74" by 58" by 23" high, locking side and rear doors, roof rack $1,100 obo 470-1690
The 2016 Omak Stampathon Downtown Omak
Spend $5 in August at our participating stores and get one stamp closer to your chance to win $500 in Omak Business Bucks!

Participating Businesses:
A Cut Above, Breadline Café, The Corner Shelf, Kelley Imaging, Expressions Salon, Grandma’s Attic, Havillah Road Business Center, Hometown Pizza, Indoor Tropics, K Hardware, Mi Placita Mexicana, Needlyn Time, Omak & Mirage Theaters, Omak Feed & Supply, Silver Sage Spa, Storehouse Merchantile, Studio Off Main, The Sweet Lemon, Top Notch Auto, Trail of Dreams, Valley Lanes, Westside Pizza

-Aluminum diamond plated cargo boxes, one is for small pickup, behind the cab 125, second is a side mount $100 846-6490
-Ford Ranger with canopy, new rites, clutch, need motor installed, nearly rebuilt motor $600 obo 560-3929
-Four 17" 5x4½ like new rims $300 826-5192
-Headers for a ’90s Ford, fit 7.3 engine $100 846
-Home built utility trailer 6’x7’, 33” high stake $350 826-8167
-Oldsmobile Silhouette with 155k miles, been reliable $3,000 obo 557-3124
-Parting out ’90 S10 Blazer 429-8435
-Pontiac heads 429-8435
-Raven fiberglass canopy, full bed 100” x 72”, red, sliding side windows $500 obo 486-2084
-Red canopy off a Ford Ranger ’00, length 6’4”, width 4’9”, $500 obo 422-3526
-Tailgate for towing 826-2069
-Tires, great condition, four at $150 and 2 at $80, size 205-65-15 846-5828
-Wilderness 250 4 wheeler, needs a little work $500 486-4236

-Electronics:
-Alcan B wire 4/0 AL 600 V underground wire, came from a wind machine, 1 roll 218’, 1 roll 127’ $500 for both 826-5013
-VHS tapes $3 each 631-1534

-Equipment:
-1 horse well pump, jet pump for sale or trade 422-3658
-3 bottom plow $420, antique Ford Tractor 3 point hitch 3 bottom plow, Dearborn Brand, good shape, in Carlton 449-5752

-Farmer’s Market:
-Grass fed beef $2.25 per pound, you pay kill charge/cut and wrap, ½ or whole 486-2693
-Hamburger, all natural, ready now $3 per pound 422-6388
-Italian prunes, Concord and seedless grapes $1 a pound; Zucchini and yellow squash 75 cents a pound 826-4607
-Peaches for sale $.75 cents per pound 422-1755

-For Rent:
-Lakefront home, 3 bed 2 bath, furnished or nonfurnished, seasonal Sept to June, references required 476-2438
-Two bedroom one bath house 20 miles from Oroville $500 deposit, pay half utilities, no pets 476-2496

-Household:
-2 bookcases $30 each 486-0817

-Keyboard for Dell Tablet; New in box Dell Venue 8 $50 422

-Nice table model color TV, works good $50 422-6388
-Two PA horns, concert level, 80 watts input $300 pair 322-7847
-Two video projectors for large audience 322-7847

-The Community Cultural Centers annual Garlic Festival August 26th and 27th at the History Park on the River in Tonasket. Don’t miss the Friday night dance with the North Half Band, non-stop live music, Garlic Classes from 2-4 on Friday and 11am-1pm on Saturday, Food, Vendors, Family Activities from 4-6pm, the Dunk Tank, beer and wine garden, summer produce and so much more! For more information call 509-486-1328.

The 2016 Omak Stampathon Downtown Omak
Spend $5 in August at our participating stores and get one stamp closer to your chance to win $500 in Omak Business Bucks!

Participating Businesses:
A Cut Above, Breadline Café, The Corner Shelf, Kelley Imaging, Expressions Salon, Grandma’s Attic, Havillah Road Business Center, Hometown Pizza, Indoor Tropics, K Hardware, Mi Placita Mexicana, Needlyn Time, Omak & Mirage Theaters, Omak Feed & Supply, Silver Sage Spa, Storehouse Merchantile, Studio Off Main, The Sweet Lemon, Top Notch Auto, Trail of Dreams, Valley Lanes, Westside Pizza

-Aluminum diamond plated cargo boxes, one is for small pickup, behind the cab 125, second is a side mount $100 846-6490
-Ford Ranger with canopy, new rites, clutch, need motor installed, nearly rebuilt motor $600 obo 560-3929
-Four 17" 5x4½ like new rims $300 826-5192
-Headers for a ’90s Ford, fit 7.3 engine $100 846
-Home built utility trailer 6’x7’, 33” high stake $350 obo 322-7853
-Nice set of tires 95% new, 185-60-14 $150 422-6757
-Oldsmobile Silhouette with 155k miles, been reliable $3,000 obo 557-3124
-Parting out ’90 S10 Blazer 429-8435
-Pontiac heads 429-8435
-Raven fiberglass canopy, full bed 100” x 72”, red, sliding side windows $500 obo 486-2084
-Red canopy off a Ford Ranger ’00, length 6’4”, width 4’9”, $500 obo 422-3526
-Tailgate for towing 826-2069
-Tires, great condition, four at $150 and 2 at $80, size 205-65-15 846-5828
-Wilderness 250 4 wheeler, needs a little work $500 486-4236

-Electronics:
-Alcan B wire 4/0 AL 600 V underground wire, came from a wind machine, 1 roll 218’, 1 roll 127’ $500 for both 826-5013
-VHS tapes $3 each 631-1534

-Equipment:
-1 horse well pump, jet pump for sale or trade 422-3658
-3 bottom plow $420, antique Ford Tractor 3 point hitch 3 bottom plow, Dearborn Brand, good shape, in Carlton 449-5752

-Farmer’s Market:
-Grass fed beef $2.25 per pound, you pay kill charge/cut and wrap, ½ or whole 486-2693
-Hamburger, all natural, ready now $3 per pound 422-6388
-Italian prunes, Concord and seedless grapes $1 a pound; Zucchini and yellow squash 75 cents a pound 826-4607
-Peaches for sale $.75 cents per pound 422-1755

-For Rent:
-Lakefront home, 3 bed 2 bath, furnished or nonfurnished, seasonal Sept to June, references required 476-2438
-Two bedroom one bath house 20 miles from Oroville $500 deposit, pay half utilities, no pets 476-2496

-Household:
-2 bookcases $30 each 486-0817

-Keyboard for Dell Tablet; New in box Dell Venue 8 $50 422

-Nice table model color TV, works good $50 422-6388
-Two PA horns, concert level, 80 watts input $300 pair 322-7847
-Two video projectors for large audience 322-7847

-3 vinyl double-pane single-hung window, all three are 3 foot wide by 4 foot high with brown finish outside, white inside, decorative dividers $35 each 557-5293
-4 foot long 6 drawer dresser, blond color 429-5208
-6 drawer dresser, trade for twin bed 429-5208
-Antique brass floor lamp $50 826-1809
-Big Power vacuum with book, works well, like a Rainbow model $100 422-0156
-China cabinet $300 680-6142
-Claw foot bathtub $150 firm 322-2937
-Dining room table and chairs; walk $15; movies 631-1534
-Free queen size bed 429-5208
-Free twin bed/box springs/frame/riser, decent shape 322-1161
-Indoor rotisserie, works good, with book $30 422-0156
-Maytag washer $50; dryer $25 486-0796
-Nice wooden desk with hutch made by Bush Furniture model WC26620 29.5” x 59.5” x 61” high, 2 drawers red Cherry wood $200 obo 486-0817

509-689-3404
Harvest Foods
Brewster Market Place

The Junction
509 S. WA Hwy
Subway
Petrol
Room蘭Dormant
MOEL/LAURANTOM
PO Box 441
Toneel, WA 98855
PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200
- Lost & Found:
  - Found dog, male pug near Arby’s in Omak on Thursday August 18th 322-7236 to claim
  - Lost female border collie, Upper Riverside area, black and white, shy of strangers, her name is Bella 486-1191
  - Missing from near Hess Lake, female American Bulldog, wearing pink collar with pink tag & blue tag, she’s white with orange patches on her body, weighs about 70 pounds, very skittish of people but likes kids, she might bark but no bite, call Thomas 429-5184

- Lawn & Garden:
  - 1 ½ chipper, electric 14 amp 422-2738
  - Lawn thatching machine, 5.5 Briggs motor, always maintained $800 obo cash 322-6354
  - Snowblower, needs repairs $50 557-5860
  - Walk behind rear bag mower and a weed eater 826-1447

- Miscellaneous:
  - 1x4 rough cut lumber, various lengths 429-8849
  - 5 6x10 beams 826-2069
  - 55 candles for $100 322-2619
  - 9 yards of fleece fabric, animal print $25 826-1655
  - Baseball cards, Darrell Strawberry and more 422-2738
  - Black leather walker $45; plants for sale; vacuum cleaner Hoover $40; sewing box $10 846-0925
  - Box of 35 and 45 LP 557-5860

- Property:
  - 2 bedroom 1 bath doublewide 24x30 $5,000
  - 3 bedroom 2 bath doublewide 24x56 $5,000 all electric 322-5456
  - 40 acres with a 4 bed 2 bath home, off grid, year round creek, storage container, north of Republic 680-6142

- Services:
  - Available to clean and mow or weed 322-2619
  - Help with moving 557-5860
  - Tractor driving job for harvest 826-7098
  - Will babysit, have references and transportation, mother of 3 675-8396

- Sporting Goods
  - ’01 Honda Goldwin, 1800 cc, 58.5k miles, cruise control, ABS, reverse gear, heated grips, helmets, stereo Mp3 jack, CB, running lights, travel cover, Goldwind luggage, garaged, no blemishes, no disappointments $5,900 422-1276
  - 18 foot Bayliner boat with A top, equipment, Easy Load Trailer, electric winch, new tires, needs an outboard motor 30 horse or more $400 449-8984
  - Boat trailer and trolling motor 322-8753
  - Bushnell Elite 4200 rifle scope 2.5-10x 40, good condition $180; .270 caliber reloading bullets, @ 300 assorted weights and brands, reloading manual $40 429-3650
  - Exercise bike $200 680-6142
  - Fish finder 322-8753
  - Lightly used Easton softball bag $35; Easton Synergy softball bat $85; Broke in 13 inch Mizuno softball glove $50 322-8272

The 5th Annual Quilt Show and Sale with the Molson Grange
Saturday, August 27th from 9:00 to 3:00 at the Molson Grange Hall
Free Admission.
A new line up of vendors from afar await you including: from the Spokane area, One Sister Design (formerly Buggy Barn), Quilt Patch lane, and As the Crow Flies, from Odessa, Milk Bottle Quilt Co.; and Bear Paw Partners from Oregon.
Credit/Debit cards will be accepted.
Monies from the Quilt go to make quilts for charities.
This year the Highland Stitchers have 64 ready for giving.

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034 S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Papa Murphy’s
Take ‘n Bake Pizza

Large
One Topping Pizza
$8

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
- Ross Compound bow, 60-70 lb and adjustable draw length from 26.5-30”, comes with a 5 pin sight, drop away rest, stabilizer and quiver $360 429-8271
  - Sports cards 557-5860
  - Therapy cycle make offer 826-1809

- Tools:
  - 2 Briggs and Stratton generators for sale 5000 watt pull start, have issues $100 both obo 486-2734
  - Big Shop Vac for sale 422-2566
  - Bolt cutters two of them both for $50 obo 846-6719
  - Couple dozen brass orchard sprinkler heads size 20 $5 each 422-6388
  - Electric Dewalt sheetrock screw gun $25 449-1377
  - Radial arm saw, works good $75 422-6388
  - Stihl KM90R with tiller attachment, hedge trimmer and blower attachments, excellent condition, barely used $500 560-3079
  - Wanted:
    - 4 wheeler or Go cart 429-7796
    - 5 speed manual transmission for a ’95 Subaru Legacy 470-1690
    - Bearded dragon, female 449-0224
    - Fridge, will to trade a little freezr 631-0589
    - Good working dryer 422-0156
    - House to rent in Omak/OK starting Nov 1, single tenant, employed, no evictions or late payments, reference available, looking for 1-2 year lease, one 40 pound dog and one cat, will consider rent-to-own, must have washer/dryer/dishwasher or at least hookups, fenced yard a big plus 206-734-9086
    - Looking for a good used vacuum cleaner 560-0613
    - Looking for a purebred male Jack Russell Terrier to breed our female 557-6050
    - Looking for more work $10 per hour 560-8167
    - Looking for work, have truck and tools, can do most anything, can do dump runs, landscaping, moving reasonable price 429-6398
    - Looking of a male individual to assist with errands and general home maintaining, must have own transportation & dependable flexible hours, several days/week, Riverside area 808-291-6565
    - Place to rent and a roommate, I am a Omak College student 423-3978
    - Rock River National Match AR-15 Rifle 429-6856
  - Shop vac, smaller size 449-0876
  - Want a working gas oven and range 470-1690
  - Want tractor driving job, I have experience 449-6614
  - Wheel line mower 826-5592
  - Would like to buy Old Indian Beadwork, like flat bags, beaded gloves and old baskets; would also like old photo’s of cowboys and Indians, Old guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins or fiddles 826-5512
  - Zucchini to be used for baking 322-1231

- Yard Sale:
  - 1252 Hwy 20, Multi-Family sale, Sat & Sun 8am to 5pm, women’s and boy’s clothing, antiques, furniture, and much more 207 5th Avenue North behind the Courthouse, 27th and 28th, 9 am to ?, lots of stuff
  - 214 South Ash in Omak, Saturday August 27th, 9am to 2pm, double pedestal oak table with 2 extra leaves and 6 chairs, upright freezer, hide-a-bed and more
  - 31674 Hwy 97, 1 mile N of Tonasket, Friday and Saturday, Toys/Dolls, 78” Records, New Shower Door 486-2207
  - Conconully’s Annual Community-Wide Yard Sale Friday and Saturday (Aug. 26-27) 9 AM to 3 PM Shoppers enjoy numerous bargains along streets and roads in and around the town.
  - 328 Hwy 7 S Tonasket, August 26 & 27, 9am to 5 pm, no early sales, lots of good clean stuff, find something for everyone, 12- noon on Saturday for ½ price 486-2066
  - Orchard Estates ½ mile North of Tonasket, Saturday August 27th, 8 am to ?, vintae shabby sheik, lots of amazing stuff
  - 3079 1258 Hwy 20, Multi Family sale, Sat & Sun 12-5 pm, no early sales, lots of good clean stuff, find something for everyone, 12- noon on Saturday for ½ price 486-2066

- Wanted:
  - College student 423-2866
  - Looking of a male individual to assist with er-rent 206-734-9086
  - Looking for more work $10 per hour 560-8167
  - Looking for a purebred male Jack Russell Terrier to breed our female 557-6050
  - Looking for more work $10 per hour 560-8167
  - Looking for work, have truck and tools, can do most anything, can do dump runs, landscaping, moving reasonable price 429-6398
  - Looking of a male individual to assist with errands and general home maintaining, must have own transportation & dependable flexible hours, several days/week, Riverside area 808-291-6565
  - Place to rent and a roommate, I am a Omak College student 423-3978
  - Rock River National Match AR-15 Rifle 429-6856
  - Shop vac, smaller size 449-0876
  - Want a working gas oven and range 470-1690
  - Want tractor driving job, I have experience 449-6614
  - Wheel line mower 826-5592
  - Would like to buy Old Indian Beadwork, like flat bags, beaded gloves and old baskets; would also like old photo’s of cowboys and Indians, Old guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins or fiddles 826-5512
  - Zucchini to be used for baking 322-1231

- Yard Sale:
  - 1252 Hwy 20, Multi-Family sale, Sat & Sun 8am to 5pm, women’s and boy’s clothing, antiques, furniture, and much more 207 5th Avenue North behind the Courthouse, 27th and 28th, 9 am to ?, lots of stuff
  - 214 South Ash in Omak, Saturday August 27th, 9am to 2pm, double pedestal oak table with 2 extra leaves and 6 chairs, upright freezer, hide-a-bed and more
  - 31674 Hwy 97, 1 mile N of Tonasket, Friday and Saturday, Toys/Dolls, 78” Records, New Shower Door 486-2207
  - Conconully’s Annual Community-Wide Yard Sale Friday and Saturday (Aug. 26-27) 9 AM to 3 PM Shoppers enjoy numerous bargains along streets and roads in and around the town.
  - 328 Hwy 7 S Tonasket, August 26 & 27, 9am to 5 pm, no early sales, lots of good clean stuff, find something for everyone, 12- noon on Saturday for ½ price 486-2066
  - Orchard Estates ½ mile North of Tonasket, Saturday August 27th, 8 am to ?, vintae shabby sheik, lots of amazing stuff

- Wanted:
  - College student 423-2866
  - Looking of a male individual to assist with er-rent 206-734-9086
  - Looking for more work $10 per hour 560-8167
  - Looking for work, have truck and tools, can do most anything, can do dump runs, landscaping, moving reasonable price 429-6398
  - Looking of a male individual to assist with errands and general home maintaining, must have own transportation & dependable flexible hours, several days/week, Riverside area 808-291-6565
  - Place to rent and a roommate, I am a Omak College student 423-3978
  - Rock River National Match AR-15 Rifle 429-6856
  - Shop vac, smaller size 449-0876
  - Want a working gas oven and range 470-1690
  - Want tractor driving job, I have experience 449-6614
  - Wheel line mower 826-5592
  - Would like to buy Old Indian Beadwork, like flat bags, beaded gloves and old baskets; would also like old photo’s of cowboys and Indians, Old guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins or fiddles 826-5512
  - Zucchini to be used for baking 322-1231